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Festal Responses

PRIEST. T. TALLIS

0 Lord, open Thou onr lips.

ANSWER.

And o mouth shall shew forth . . Thy praise.
-O

PRIEST. ANSWER.

0 God, make speed to save Us,
Jord, make haste to help I18.

PRIEST. ANSWER

Glory be, &e., Holy Ghost i the be gin -ning, isit was

and ev - er shall be: world with- out end. A men.DOw,

PRIEST. ANSWER.

Praise ye the Lord.
The Lord's Namo be prais ed
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The Apostles' Creed.
(to be said without note)

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth :
And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord.
Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
Born of the Virgin Mary,
Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
Was crucified, dead, and buried,
He descended into hell;
The third day He rose again from the dead,

And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father
Almighty

From thence He shall come to judge the quickhall come to juage
and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost;
The holy Catholick Church;
The Communion of Saints;
TheForgivenessof sins;
The Resurrection of the body,
And the life everlasting. Amen.

thir intoheaven,He nded

PBIEST. ANSWER

The Lord be with you. And with thy sp rit

PBIEST. ANSWER.

Let us pray. Lord, havePI mer up Christ, haveCy n

mer Cy up On Lord, have mer cy On us.
dim.

PBIPST. PEOPLE. PAIEST and PEOPLE.

Our Wather, Our Bather ich art inheaven, men

Hallowed be Thy Name.
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will bedone, i earthas it is inheaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive them that trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation ;
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

PRIEST. ANAWER,

) Lord,shew Thy mer - cy up-on
And grant us Thy sal tiou.!
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ANSWER.
IP'RIEST.

O Lord, save the Queen. And mer-ci-ful- ly hear us when we call up - on Thee.

p

ANSWER.PRIEST.

El- due Thy Min-is - ters with righteousness.
Ảnd make Thy cho-sen peo- ple

mf
joy ful.

PRIEST. ANSWER.

PAnd bless Thine in
0 Lord, save Thy peo - ple.

her it ance,

PRIEST.

Give peace in our time, 0 Lord.

ANSWER.

Be cause there is none o-ther that Rutotr the horld but on - ly Thou, 0 God.

ANaTRR.P2PRIE8T.

0 God,nmakeclean our hearts with-in us.
And take notThy Ho- ly Spi-rit frou us.
PP I

PRIEST. No. 1, No. 2. No. 3

Thel«tCollect. fA uen. The2udCollect, fA - men. The3rdCollect. j A men.


